
Whatever happened to the New International Economic 
Order'! Nine years ago h i s  month the llnitcd Nations Cicn- 
era1 Assembly overwhelmingly approved ;I Charter of Eco- 
nomic Kights arid Iluties of  States "to promote thc 
establishment of a new intcrnution;il ecoiioiiiic order, hiiSed 
on equity, sovereign equal i ty . i ntcrdcpcntlcnce, coIii1non 
interest and coopenition. among a l l  Stntcs." A not unrca- 
sonable objective, one might think. Yet since 1074 rather 
little has been done to turn tha t  poal in to  reality. I.ikc so 
many U.N. resolutions, thc Chartcr is usually on some 
shelf gathering dust. \$'e still Iiiivc not cntcrctl the brave 
new world. Why not? 

To begin, it must be recalled that the Kcw International 
Economic Order (K1FX.I) was the brainchild of less cie- 
velopcd nations and intcndcd priiiiiirily to scrvc he i r  iri- 

terests. From the perspective ol'tlic 'I'liird World, the glob;il 
economy's prevailing "rules 01' the g;iiiie"--C"bodicd in  
the General Agrccriicnt on Tariffs ancl ?"de (GAIT), 
International Monetary Fund (IMF), ;incl other multi1ater;il 
econoniic institutions creiitcd iit the end of' World War I I -  
were inhcrcntly biased in favor ol' the United States and 
other rich industrial nations. With voting wciglitetl iic- 
cording to contribution. tlic rich dominiitcd thc institutions 
and allegedly used rhein to pcrpetunte ;in ccoiioinic sys- 
tem-based on niarkct determination of prices mid private 
control 01' capital flo\.r.s---tha~ inevitably discriminated 
against thc poor. What the dcvcloping niitions tvantcd w;is 
a "new deal." a radical restruc~uriiig o f  global triitlc iilitl 

financial relations :IS well :is ii greater role in the multiliitc'ral 
institutions. 

The case for the NIEO, ulways ;I highly dcbatablc one. 
was based largely o n  consitlcrations of' quit!;.  Intcllcc- 
tually, its rationiilc bveiil bilck to the con1roversi;il ccoiioiiiic 
theories o f  imperialism origiiiatcd ciirly in the century by 
thc likes of John I IobsoIi iind Kosi i  Luxciiihurg. tI1>tliitcd 
alter World N'ar I I  uriclcr the hiplily charged labcls o f  
"neoiniperialism" and "iicocoloriiiilisiii.'~ hlorc and morc 
colonies were gaining politiciil inclcpcntlcncc; yet i n  cco- 
nomic terms they felt jus t  ;IS dependent on untl exploited 
by their former colonial niiisters as ever before. 11s early 
as the Bandung Corifereiice in I955 tlicrc were calls for 
across-the-board rcforiiis of  the system. And the thcriic 
was developed further i n  successive sessions of the United 
Nations Conference on 'I'rade and Ilcvclopnwnt (UNC-  
TAD), starting in t!M. By the ciid of the 1960s the X l l N  
had become ;in idk) fixe o f  the dcvcloping world. 

Considerations 01' equity, however. do not carry niuch 
force in the affairs of nations, even when they are more 
persuasive than those underlying the case 1i)r tlic NIEO. 
Indefensible or not. privileges ;ire not casily relinquishcci. 
and the industrial nations fought vigorously t o  prcscrvc 
their inhcritcd iIdva1itiiecs i n  the globitl economy. l'lius the 
issue remained stiileiiiatect---until tlie start ol' the energy 
crisis of 1973. Another anniversary reccntly celebrated ( i f  
that is the proper word) was the rise of oil  prices that began 
ten years ago, after the Yoin Kippur War. Suddenly OPEC 
emerged as a new power on the world stiige. For the first 
time a group of Third World nations hiid bcaten the rich 
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at their own garnc. Tlic specter of  "cominodity power" 
was horn. nnd with i t  ciiI1ic ii inore conciliatory attitude 
on the pan ol' the intlustrial nations. Where appeals to 
cquity had fiiilcd, the threat of  force succccdcd. One yciir 
al'tcr the energy crisis began and ainidst fears of niore 
'lhird World cornniodity cuncls, the Charter of' Economic 
Rights arid Duties of Stntes wiis born. 

'I'he history 01' the NIE(.) tlcbatc since 1974 has followed 
closely thc ups m t l  clowns of Ol'l-C itself. In 1975, while 
OI'EC was still ridiirg high, the industrial nations acceded 
to dcliliirids for ii fornial Conlixncc on International lko- 
nomic Cooperation (the so-called "North-South Dialogue") 
to consider the full range of' Third World economic con- 
ccms. I h i t  as oil prices stihilizctl and OPEC's influence 
appcurcd to peak. the North's sense of vulnerability began 
to fade. Coniniodity poivcr was soon realized to have been 
an  illusion: Oil was ;I special case. And so attitudes stiff- 
ened, with little being accomplishctl by thc time the North- 
South Dialogue W;IS brought to a close in 1977. In 1078- 
XO the KIEO gained ii new Icasc on life iis ii result of  the 
second oil  shock, whicli I d  directly to the U.N. General 
Assciiibly decision in 1970 to Iiit1lich ;I new round of "global 
negotiations" thc folloiving year. I3ut OIKC again OPEC's 
power began to fiicle. ilntl with i t  any interest in global 
negotiirtions on the part o f  the rich. Today, prospects for 
a new deal lor the poor seem iiiore remote than ever. "The 
present world cconoiiiic order is [still I bawd on domination 
and inequality.". siiitl India's Indiru Gandhi ruefully at tlie 
1; .h'. General Assembly in Scprcnibcr. Other Third World 
spokcsnicn did not disagree. 

Not that thc poor countries Ibilcd to achieve anything 
in their quest lor the IVIEO. A Rip Van Winklc who went 
to sleep after the Haiiclung Conference woulcl not recognize 
the globnl economy when he awakened. In the intervening 
three dccacics the 'Third World has gained ii number o f  key 
concessions froiii the rich, including g e n e r i d i d  tariff prcf- 
erenccs i n  the CiAIwI', special credit I'icilitics in the IMF, 
i d  ii coiiiliioli l't111t1 fix support of commodity iigrccmcnts 
in U!VC'I'AI)-reforms of n o  small import. But the fact 
rciiinins that these achievements fa11 tar short o f  a brave 
new world. The South's reach has cxcccdcd its grasp. 

'The explanation, of' course. lies in the realities of' power 
politics. Appcals to equity counted for little. What lniittcred 
WiiS how much leverage the South could bring to bear on 
the North-what credible threats it could iiiake to the in- 
terests and privileges ofthe rich. Poratloxic;illy, the greatest 
strength 01' poor nations has turned out to be the very fact 
of' their weakness. Comiodity power. for all of OPEC's 
hid' ascendancy , ult irnatcl y proved iricffcct ive. Much iiiorc 
potent has been thc risk of economic chaos and collapse 
in the South, soiiicthiiig the industrial nations well under- 
stand would hardly lei~ve them unscathed. In cxtrcmis, 
thcrcfore. the rules of the game have been changed. Like 
Samson, the 'I'hird World could threaten to bring down 
the temple o n  one and all. I t  is not much of a strategy, 
but so  far i t  is the only one that has worked. 
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